BroncoBeat

Swedish Delight
Choreographed by:Louise Elfvengren, SE (Feb 10)
Music:Fait Accompli by Tommy Korberg (CD: Benny (ABBA) Andersson Band, Song
Of A Heart )
Descriptions:32 count - 4 wall - Beginner/Intermediate level line dance
Intro: Start dance when he says Accompli
Sec 1Step Fw, Step Down On Right, Sailor Step With Sweep, Step Fw, ¼ Turn
Left, Cross Rock And ½ Turn Right
1-2 Step forward on left, switch weight to right foot
3&4 Sweep left front to back crossing left behind right, step right beside left, step fw on
left. (12 o'clock)
5-6 Step right forward, turn ¼ left. (9'o clock)
7&8 Cross right in front of left, recover onto left, turn ½ right, stepping right beside left.
(3 o'clock)
Sec 2Cross Rock, Sweeps Bw,Touch, Lock Steps Fw
1-2 Cross left in front of right (long rock move your body forward), recover onto right.
3-4 Sweep left front to back, sweep right front to back.
5-6 Sweep left front to back, touch right next to left.
7&8 Step forward right, lock left behind right, step forward on right. (3 o'clock)
RESTART wall 4 after section 2
Sec 3Rock Fw, Full Triple Turn Left, Rock Fw, 1/4 Sailor Turn Right With Sweep
1-2 Rock forward on left, recover onto right.
3&4 Full triple turn left stepping left-right-left. (3 o'clock)
Option:
Coaster Step, count 3&4
5-6 Rock forward on right, recover onto left.
7&8 Step right behind left (with a sweep), turn 1/4 right stepping down on left, step right
beside left. (6 o'clock)
Sec 4Cross Shuffle Moving Right, Cross Shuffle Moving Left, Rock Fw, Step ¼
Turn, Step
1&2 Cross left over right, step right beside to left, cross left over right.
3&4 Cross right over left, step left beside to right, cross right over left.
5-6 Rock left forward, recover onto right.
7-8 Turn ¼ left stepping down on left, step right beside left. (3 o'clock)
Option:
1 1/4 turn left, count 7-8

